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C o m p u ter s c ie n c e d e p a rtm e n t
te a m s up w ith B ar-S F o o d s
program to provide interns to help with
locations across state
S W O S U P u b lic I n fo rm a tio n

Southw estern's
C om puter Science
D epartm ent at
W eatherford has been
aw arded a $75,000 project
from a program of the
O klahom a Center for
A dvancem ent of Science
and Technology (OCAST).
The aw ard will allow six
SWOSU com puter science
m ajors to get hands-on
experience through
internship arrangem ents
w ith BAR-S Food
C om pany, a large food
processing company with
a nationw ide production
and distribution netw ork.
BAR-S has four facilities in
O klahom a at Altus,
C linton, Elk City and
Lawton.
Three students selected
as interns in the first year
of the tw o-rear project w ill
assist the Information
Systems group of BAR-S in
the installation of a
paperless information
system for the production
floor of the BAR-S plant in
Lawton. The interns will
also spend time in the
other three Oklahoma
plants under the
m entorship of Frosty
Schultz, m anager of
system s developm ent.
The three interns during
the second year of the
project will continue work
w ith the Information
System s group.
The project is made
possible from a $35,000
grant under OCAST's
stu d en t intern cost-shared
grant program . The

Four contestants in this year's Miss O klahom a Pageant have tics to S outhw estern O klahom a
State U niversity. They arc (from left): A lison M ainers, M iss S outhw estern 2002 and first
ru n n eru p to Miss O klahom a 2003; C helsea D unn, M iss Sayre; M indy Briggs. 2003 M iss
S outhw estern; a n d B rooklynn M iller, M iss Elk City.

Dr. Harpal Dhillon (middle), chair of the C om puter Science
D epartm ent at SWOSU, receives congratulations from
SWOSU President John Hays (left) for ob tain in g a $75,000
project from the O klahom a C enter for A dvancem ent of
Science and Technology and BAR-S Food Com pany. The
project will allow six SWOSU com puter science m ajors to
participate in internships at BAR-S. Also pictured is Dr.
Ken Rose, chairm an of the School of Arts and Sciences at
SWOSU.

rem aining $40,000 is
funded by BAR-S. Dr.

the state of O klahom a is
investing funds in

H a r p a l D h i l l o n , c h a ir o f

O C A S T 's p r o g r a m to

the C om puter Science
D epartm ent, is principal
investigator.
"This is an im portant
step in p u rsu in g our
dep artm en t's m ission of
u p g rad in g its curriculum
and creating opportunities
for ou r stu d en ts to learn
and earn w hile they are at
SWOSU," Dhillon said
"Internship arrangem ents
are the best strategy for
giving our stu d en ts an
o p p o rtu n ity to apply their
learning to real life
situations."
Dhillon is hopeful m any
other internship
arrangem ents can be m ade
in the com ing years to
train com puter science
m ajors at SWOSU. He said

enhance the skills of
university graduates and
induce O klahom a-based
industry to em ploy
O klahom a educated
g rad u ates in O klahom a.
Dhillon and SWOSU
President John Hays are
appreciative of OCAST
and BAR-S for m aking
this project possible.
Several SWOSU faculty
m em bers and num erous
supervisory personnel at
BAR-S will donate m any
hours of their tim e to this
project w ithout
com pensation.
It is expected the interns
will each earn betw een
$7,000 and $10,000 per
year u n d er this project
that begins June 1.

Briggs, others represent
SWOSU well at pageant
By

lexi J o nes

M alinda Briggs, the
reigning Miss
Southw estern, won
several aw ards at the Miss
Oklahom a Pageant in
Tulsa.
Briggs won five
different scholarships
including a $300
N e w c o m e r T a le n t A w a rd ,
$500 Non-Finalist Talent
A w ard, $300 Non-Finalist
A w ard, $300 Preliminary
Night Interview Award
and $1,000 SWOSU
scholarship.
Briggs, a music
education major, of Moore
won the talent aw ard for
her vocal solo, "Wishing
You Were Somehow Here
Again." Briggs has been
singing publicly since the
first grade.
W hen asked about
future pagentry plans
Briggs claimed that she is
keeping her options open
and will consider running
again in the future. She
com m ented that while
being Miss SWOSU was a

M a lin d a B riggs reacts to w in n in g th e title of M iss
S outhw estern in O ctober 2002.
Photo by N ina Kelso
good experience she has
as Miss Elk City- M ainers
ended up m aking the Top
other obigations she must
10
fulfill.
Miller and Dunn w ere also
O thers with ties from
m aking their first trip to the
SWOSU that com peted
pageant, w hile M ainers
were Alison M ainers of
com peted for the third time.
McLoud as Miss Capital
The pageant was won by
City, Chelsea Dunn of Enid
as Miss Sayre, and
Kelley Scott, Miss
Brooklynn Miller of Leedey
Oklahoma State Fair.
.

Freshm en Enrollment
Continues; 676 Enrolled

Dr. Tom Davis (left) and r Dr. Carroll Ramos (right)

Teachers of th e Year
nam ed for pharm acy
SWOSU Associate Professor Dr. Tom Davis left and
Assistant Professor Dr. Carroll Ramos were named
Teachers of the Year during the 2002-03 academic year in
the SWOSU School of Pharmacy at Weatherford.
Ramos was honored in the Departm ent of
Pharmaceutical Sciences, while Davis was selected in the
Department of Pharmacy Practice.
The award is made possible by the American
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy and is voted by the
school's seniors.

Southw estern's freshmen class for this fall num bers
676 after the latest enrollment session held June 6 on the
W eatherford campus.
SWOSU is offering three enrollment opportunities for
high school seniors who plan to attend SWOSU this fall.
Students can enroll on an individual basis or attend one
of two group enrollment sessions rem aining in July and
August.
Students m ust apply and be accepted to SWOSU
before they can attend an enrollment session. For more
information, visit w w w .sw o su .ed u /stu d en ts/
orientation or contact New Student Orientation at (580)
774-3233 or swosuol@ swosu.edu.

N um bers dip for su m m er
Southw estern's enrollment num bers this sum m er show a
decrease of 3.0% in head count com pared to one year ago.
A total of 1,809 students are taking classes this summer,
according to SWOSU President John Hays. Thi:s compares
to 1,865 in 2002. In 2001, there were 1,799 students taking
classes during the sum m er at SWOSU.
On individual campuses, Weatherford has 1,553
students. The Sayre campus enjoyed a significant 16.9%
increase with 256 students taking courses this summer.
Southw estern's full-time equivalent enrollment num ber,
which is a factor in determ ining state funding, is down
2.8% this sum m er compared to the similar num ber in 2002.
SWOSU's FTE num ber is 1,408 compared to 1,449 in 2002.

Visitors to the cam pus of Southw estern O klahom a State
University in W eatherford will notice a new sign that is
located in front of the A dm inistration Building. Randy
Sw itzer is show n guiding the new sign into place.
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S ingers sw eep aria

New SWANS m em b ers

com petition aw ards
SWOSU Public Information
Eight singers from Southwestern Oklahoma State
University's Department of Music at Weatherford were
winners at a statewide aria competition held during the
recent Collegiate Opera Festival in Durant.
The three-day festival began with an aria competition
in which singers in five categories competed for the top
three aw ards in each category. Singers from SWOSU
swept the field, earning all the top aw ards in every
category they entered.
Winners in Junior Women were: Briana Parker,
Norm an, first place; and Laura Jean Bosse, Midwest
City, second place.
Senior Women winners were: Meagan Mathews,
Sayre, first place; Renee Endicott, Moore, second place;
and Rebecca Findley, Traverse City (MI), third place.
W inners in Senior Men were: Michael Shimp, Bixby,
first place; and Michael Karnes, Colby (KS), second
place.
First place winner in the G raduate Women category
was
Lindy Charles of W eatherford.
Endicott is a student of Charles Klingman, and the
other singers are all students of Dr. Charles Chapm an.
On the final night of the festival, SWOSU students
presented the second act finale from the opera Lucia di
Lammermoor by Gaetano Donizetti. Dr. Chapm an
directed the scene and accompanied the singers.
In addition to the above singers, other SWOSU
students appearing in the opera presentation were:
Adam Frame, Pauls Valley; Kirk Anderson, Piedmont;
Craig Stufflebeam, Flinton; Ryan Lee Merz, Putnam
City; Tyler Long, Coweta; Amber Turley, Moore and
Kris Emly, Chugiak, Alaska.

Sayre student to compete
at Phi Beta Lambda
SWOSU Public Information

Marv Ann M artinez, a student at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University in Sayre, will represent the state
of Oklahoma at the Future Business Leaders of America-Phi
Beta Lambda National Leadership Conference June 24
through July 2 in Dallas, Texas.
C o m p e t i n g in F B L A -P B L ’s n a t i o n a l a w a r d s p r o g r a m ,

Martinez will vie for top honors in the Accounting
Principles competition against state representatives from
across the United States, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Bermuda, Guam, the Cayman Islands, and the Departm ent
of Defense schools worldwide.
The competition is part of a com petitive events program
sponsored annually by FBLA-PBL, a professional
association for students pursuing business careers.
Individuals, local chapters, and state teams compete in
nearly 40 events representing a range of business, career,
and leadership developm ent activities.
The winners of these challenging and prestigious aw ards
are selected from FBLA-PBL's 250,000 m em bers and have
won state and regional com petitions to qualify for the
national aw ards program . The 6,000 delegates to the 52nd
annual conference elect national student officers and attend
business and leadership w orkshops in addition to
com peting in business and career skill events.
Patsy W ootton, SWOSU faculty sponsor, said this year’s
national theme, "Soaring to New Heights" reflects the goals
of FBLA-PBL members, some of the best and the brightest
of today's young people.

Crime Report

Friday, June 6, 2003

-W alking Drunk at 300 E Main: Arrested
Mack Prairiechief of W eatherford for Public
Intoxication DOB 2/20/1958
-Larceny at 200 BLK E Main: Took report
on some stolen beer
-M unicipal Warrant w as served at the
W PD on M ichael Buckmaster DOB 2 / 2 0 /

1983
Saturday, June 7, 2003
-Traffic Contact at Kansas & Davis:
Arrested C hance D obson o f W eatherford for
DUI DOB: 3 /7 /1 9 8 1
-N o ise D isturbance at C addo and Tom
Stafford: Spoke w ith the resident and ad vised
them to keep the noise d ow n
-N o ise Disturbance at 600 blk W Main:
Broke up party and issued citations
-N o ise D isturbance in the 2000 blk o f Seth:
Spoke to the subject and advised him to turn
d ow n the m usic
C om piled by: D evin I luber

2

N ursing students and one faculty m em ber
w e re in d u c te d in to th e
c h a p te r of
A chievem ent in N ursing Science recently.
SWANS is an honor society for nursing
students w ith a 3.0 grade point average or
above and ranked in the top 35% of their
class. The faculty m em ber, Kristi Baker, was
honored for her prom otion of healthcare and
the nursing profession. N ew m em bers are
(front from left): Bethany K inney, Yukon;
Jennifer Bass, Cashion; Victoria Skocdopole,
C la re m o re ; and T am m y B la tn ic k , RN,
W eatherford. Back from left-Lisa Brown,
Perryton,Texas; Baker;Sean M iller, Fairview;
Richard Balzer, C linton; and M ichael Dore,
RN, Edm ond. Not pictured are registered
nurses Stella M cKennon of Sayre, M ichelle
M aynard of N o rm an , M arth a C hase of
Stillw ater, and Angela Johnson and M onelle
W enzel, both of O klahom a City.

Summer grad list announced
Sum m er 2003 graduates who participated in the Spring
convocation, and others who will com plete their degree
requirem ents on July 31st, must make sure their
Application to Graduate is in order.
If your name is not listed here, an Application to Graduate
at the end of sum m er term has not been received. Even if
you have applied, vou should check this list carefully to see
that your name is spelled exactly as you want it to appear
on your diplom a and that you are listed with the correct
degree.
These persons have applied as of June 6, 2003:
School: SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Degree: BACHELOR OF ARTS
Chantry Scott Banks, Elk City; Kerri Renee Bentley,
Shattuck; Vincent Shane Brashears, W eatherford; Susie
Marie Chester Campbell, Sayre; Thad C. Dickey, Hydro;
Kaen Paul Easton, W eatherford; Jimmy Lee Evans Jr.,
M arietta; Daniel Ross Funkhouser, Tulia, TX; Rayna Marie
Merkley, W oodward; Maria Ann Millsap, Lucien
OK
Matt Nelson Morgeson, Edm ond; Jennifer Deanne Nolen,
Lawton; Dusty W ayne Rhoads, W eatherford; Justin W.
Robinson, W eatherford; Stephne Marie Stovall, Douglas.
School: SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jason Edward Blurton, El Reno; Analiza M armol Dempsey
Bortell, W eatherford; Joshua Evan Brown, Enid; Tony Kurt
Buchanan, Frederick; James Joseph Michael Carver, Bessie;
C a ly L e ig h C h r iste n se n , W eath erford ; T ro y W a y n e C ole,

Sharon; Londa Lynn Crownover, Briscoe, TX; Rusty Lvnn
Davis, Sayre; Larry Joseph Fournier, Claremore; Joanne
Mann Gonzalez, Hinton; Alfredo H ernandez, Jr., Clinton;
Ryan Lee Looper, Hobart; lay Anthony Magallanes,
Vernon, TX; Vijay Jagdishbhai Patel, Zambia; Emily
Katherine G rant Ray, W eatherford; George Vance Redbird,
Carnegie; John Phillip Rhynerson, W eatherford; Clint
Stephen Richardson, Pocasset; Christopher L. Thompson,
Flobart; Eric Shane Winchester, Lum berton, TX; Jeffrey
Lynn W inters, Blair.
School: SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Degree: BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Joseph L. Charles, W eatherford; Rebecca Jane Findley,
Traverse City, MI; Paula R. Giblet, Rocky; Mikki J.
Williams, W eatherford.
School: SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Degree: BACHELOR BUSINESS ADMIN.
Sum m er Rose Baker, W eatherford; Jason Allen Beeman,
Oklahom a City; Trevor Lee Charles, Enid; Itai Chinhamo,
London; Mark Wayne Fisher, Elk City; Susan S. Fowler,
Geary; Audie Albert Gill, Erick; Anthony M artin Haum po,
Yukon; Adam Ellis Lee, Yukon; Austen Michael Lovell,
Anadarko; M andy Lee Price, Fay; Brandon Gale Ryker,
Hinton; Heather Michelle Sadler, Altus; Natalie Lynna

T h ursday, June 5, 2003

-Booked Duggin, Faye E, DOB 03/03/1957,
of W eatherford on a Custer County W arrant
for Burglary in the second degree
-Traffic Contact C addo & Oklahoma:
Arrested Heather N Elkins DOB 02/21/1983
of W eatherford for Driving U nder the
Influence while underage & Unlawful
possession of 3 or more Precursors Used to
M anufacture CDS

_____ N ews

Bulldog Bucks
WILLIAM P. WILLIS SCHOLARSHIP
The Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
encourage application for the William P. Willis
Scholarship. This academic honor is aw arded to one
student at Southw estern annually in the am ount of
$2,400.00 for the 2003-2004 academic year. To qualify
for consideration students m ust be an Oklahoma
resident, full-time undergraduate student during the
2003-2004 academ ic year, m aking satisfactory
academic progress and have a family household 2002
Effective Income of less than $32,000. The deadline to
apply for this scholarship is July 15, 2003.
SALLIE MAE AMERICAN DREAM SCHOLARSHIP
For more than a quarter-century, The Sallie Mae Fund
has been helping students achieve their dream s of
higher education. This year, the Sallie Mae Fund is
partnering with the United Negro College Fund to
offer scholarships ranging from $500 to $5000 to
students with a financial need to attend a college or
university during the 2003-2004 academic year. To be
eligible for the program , candidates m ust meet the
following requirem ents: enrolled at a two or four
accredited college or university in the United States,
have financial need, have a m inim um GPA of 2.5. To
learn more about The Sallie Mae Fund please visit
h ttp ://w w w .sa llie m a ie fu n d .o rg /. Postmarked
deadline is July 19, 2003.

Applications and additional scholarship information is
available in the Office of Student Financial Services,
Stafford Building, Room 224.

Selvidge, Oklahom a City; Moreta Gave Shifflet,
W eatherford; Nick Scott Wald, W eatherford.
School: SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Degree: BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Holly Michelle Anderson, Altus.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUC.
Raven Bramlett, El Reno; Jana Renae Brothers, Union City;
Mindy Rae Cash, Oklahoma City; Desiree Marie Connelv,
Broken Arrow; Jeanna DaLyn Crystal, W atonga; C rystal
Dawn Duffy, Okeene; Laurie Marie Raleigh Fixico, Altus;
Jeri DeAnn Jolly Foshee, Elk City; Mike Todd Gilbert,
Altus; Zachry Tyson Hensley, Ford, KS; Cherm aine Ranelle
Kemp-Hester, Clinton; Patricia Ann McCallick Key, Hobart
; Lori Lea Lacy, Clinton; Luke Nathaniel Meier, Hitchcock;
Natika Rachquelle Myers, M angum; Britne Lyn Phillips,
Elk City; Hollie Don Snow der Pitzer, Canute; Tiffany
Suzanne Legg, Yukon; Lyndsey RaiAnn Gilmore Salcido,
Corn; Kendra De Smith, Hobart; N athan G. Sullivan,
W eatherford.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jacqueline J. Chaney Adams, W eatherford; Jason Allen
Briggs, Moore; Jennifer Susan Gregory, Shawnee; Amy
Alice Killingsworth, Hereford, TX; Lacy Kay Milam,
Aubrey, TX; Olin Elijah Smith, Norm an; Sarah Elizabeth
Tow nsend, Amber.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Degree: BS. HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMN'T
M artha Clayre Bethel, Claremore; JaCinda Noel Sutton, Elk
City.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Michael Allen Dore', Edmond; Marvella Lee Anne Elmore
Hitts, Altus; Lorrie Denise Skinner Hollingsworth,
Carnegie; Stella Faye Elder McKennon, Sayre; Pamela Sue
M ontgomery, Oklahom a City; Marie Louise Corbeil Rose,
Edm ond; C ynthia Luella Dunigan Tucker, Dover.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Degree: DOCTOR OF PHARMACY
Victoria Dawn Valentine Douglas, Chelsea; Laura Jane
Kifer Duncan, Clinton; Dianna Lynn Isbell Gilliam, Fort
Gibson; Deanna Lynn Mills Flelvey, Temple, TX; Kent Allen
Helvey, Tem ple, TX; James Grant Hill, Oklahom a City;
Vanessa Ann Hinton Hill, Oklahom a City; W. Phillip Honn,
Sand Springs; Rhonda Ann Shephard, Butler; Sawaya
Muree Coram Smith, W oodward.
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL
Degree: MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMIN.
Devin Bruce Bartlett, Altus; Carrie Camilla Haisten,
Guymon; Josh Joel G arth M cHenry, O klahom a City; Russell
Scott Smith, C uj'm on; Jennifer Marie Zeleny, DeJ City,
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL
Degree: MASTER OF EDUCATION
Becky Sue Counts Herren, Elk City; Chad Alan Martin,
Edinburg, TX; Kimberly Ann Franke Pankhurst, H o b a rt;
Beth Anne Albert Stevens, Elk City; Donita Gail Anderson
Thiessen, Corn.
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL
Degree: MASTER OF MUSIC
Robert Eugene Frick, M ountain View; Randy Lee Johnson,
Choctaw; Paul Brian McConnell, Mayfield Fits, OH.
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL
MASTER OF ED. (NON CERTIFICATION)
Ashley Marie Groth, W eatherford; Terry Lynn Latham,
Marlow; N athan Louis Miller, Oklahom a City.
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Soccer signs 7
Southw estern w om en's soccer coach Joe Bradley has
signed seven players for the 2003 Season.
Included in the signees are six freshm en and one junior
college transfer. Sarah Griffiths is a junior transferring to
Southw estern from N orth Iowa Area C om m unity College
in N orth Plate, NE. Sarah was nam ed to the all-conference
team d u rin g both her seasons there.
Also signed by Coach Bradley are 5 Oklahom a City area
players. Chelsea Edw ards is a Pre-Med Major from N orm an
N orth H.S. She was nam ed to the All-City, AII-DiAtrict, and
All-State team s her senior year. Robin Kluck, a freshman
Education major from Edm ond Memorial H.S., lettered all 4
years, and was nam ed to the All-Edmond and AllConference teams. Edmond M emorial was the City and
District Cham ps, and m ade it all the way to the state
semifinal game. Christine Le comes to Southw estern from
M ustang H.S. w here she lettered 4 years, was nam ed
Offensive Player of the Year, and All-District and All-State.
Cherilyn Prichett, is from Del City H.S. and will be a PreMed major while at Southwestern. Cherilyn is a 4 year
letter w inner, and was nam ed Offensive Player of the Year
the past 2 seasons.
C hristina Sabala, a freshman from Putnam City rounds
out the Oklahom a signees. She is an education major and
was nam ed to the All-Conference and All-State teams her
senior year. W hitney Wallace comes to Southw estern from
Denton, TX w here she attended Denton Ryan H.S. She is a
freshm an Pre-Pharmacy major.

Golf classic set for June 28
Southw estern's Alumni Association is sponsoring its
10th annual Alumni and Friends Golf Classic on Saturday,
June 28, at Silverhorn Golf Club in Oklahoma City. Jim
Waites, director of the association, invites all SWOSU
alum ni and friends to play in the fun tournam ent that
begins at 8 a.mTire format is a four-person scramble with three different
flights. Cost is $100 per player w ith tourney proceeds going
tow ard the SWOSU Alum ni Scholarship Fund.
The SWOSU Alumni Association is also sponsoring a
mixer on Friday evening, June 27, from 7 p.m .-l a m. at the
Hilton Oklahoma City N orthwest.
Additional inform ation about the event is available by
calling the SWOSU Alum ni Office at (580) 774-3267

"T ake
your base"
...P h i li p B y s e y
I believe Sammy Sosa got a fair call. The Major League
Baseball Association handed Sammy Sosa of the Chicago
Cubs a fair seven game suspension for his use of a corked
bat. The incident took place in the first inning of the June
3rd game of the Tam pa Bay Devil Rays and the Chicago
Cubs at W rigley Field, Sam m y Sosa connected w ith a
pitch that shattered his bat revealing cork inside the
barrel. It is against M ajor League Baseball Association
rules to use tam pered bats d u rin g games. Sosa was
im m ediately tossed from the game.
In turn Major League Baseball officials handed him an
eight game suspension for his action. Officials reduced his
suspension to seven games on W ednesday the 11th. I believe
this to be fair. Some would argue more games or a huge
fine. But, I see it as an isolated incident. Why? Because
that is not Sammy. Many of us baseball fans have watched
Sammy for years and know he is a great ballplayer who
sees himself as a role model and puts a lot of energy in that
direction. Players and coaches in the clubhouse with him
publicly say what a stand up guy on and off the field he is.
Sammy says he grabbed the bat by accident. I feel sure that
is exactly what happened. He admits he uses the corked
bat during batting practice, which is not illegal.
When you go early to a Major League Baseball game and
watch batting practice, some fans are around dugouts
attem pting to get autographs. The rest are standing in the
outfield seats. Why? Because they are either w atching or
waiting to catch a fly ball a player might knock out of the
park. Going to batting practice is almost the sam e as
watching a hom erun derby. The pitchers are just tossing
the ball over the plate allowing the hitters to just w hack the
ball long distances.
1 want to believe w hat happened on June 3rd this;
Sammy used the bat to please the fans during batting
practice. In the beginning of this particular game he
grabbed the bat he just used during batting practice. I
don't think he realized what bat he had until after he m ade
contact and saw the bat shatter while he sprinted to first
base.
I le adm its he may have used that bat three or four other
times during games by accident. That is solely because it is
placed in the dugout with his game bats. None of the
approximately 76 bats he owns, all x-rayed, revealed any
cork. The same goes with his record setting bats in the hall
of fame also should no cork.
I admire Sammy for his remarks during the press
conference after the game. Sammy said he takes 100%
responsibility for his actions. He adm itted he did wrong.
Something some people never seem to do is ow ning up to
their mistakes. To adm it publicly, I believe, was a class act
on his part. People make mistakes. That is why I believe
seven games is enough.
Sammy decided to appeal his suspension. This allowed
him to play until his hearing June 10“'. My only theory on
that is he wanted to see and play the Yankees in interleague
play. Who w ouldn't want to see the Yankees? Even people
who are not big fans of the Yankees go see them play. His
suspension began June 11th. Sammy should be back in the
lineup for the June 18th match up with the Cincinnati Reds.
After his suspension is served, he and the rest of us can
move on and let baseball play on.

Athletic training interns setforsum m er
Several senior students
from Southw estern
Oklahom a State University's
Athletic Training Education
Program (ATEP) at
W eatherford are looking
forw ard to voluntary
sum m er internships in a
variety of settings.
Through agreem ents with
the Oklahom a RedHawks,
Integris Clinton Regional
H ospital, Regeneration
Physical Therapy, Eastern
New Mexico University,
Clovis New Mexico Public
Schools, and the Oklahoma
C enter for O rthopedic and
Multi-Specialty
Rehabilitation, the students
will gain exposure to m any
potential career avenues.

will obtain includes a
variety of practice settings
and is a valuable addition
to the usual clinical
experience the students
m ust obtain prior to
graduation," said Ron
Walker, A TC/L, ATEP
Director at SWOSU.
Participating seniors
include Travis Calkins of
Tipton, Tyson Cham bers of
Vici, Terry Garcia of
O lustee and Kris Mahlock
of Hydro. The students
plan to graduate with a
Bachelor of Science in
Athletic Training this
December, 2003.
M ahlock will be an active
m em ber of the Oklahoma
RedH aw ks baseball team's
athletic training staff, while
C ham bers will be in Clovis

"T he e x p e rie n c e th e students

a n d P o rta le s, N .M ., w h e re

B y S W O S U P u b l ic I n f o r m a t io n

he will w ork w ith volleyball
and basketball team camps.
C ham bers also plans to gain
experience in rodeo
sportsm edicine.
Garcia and Calkins plan
to stay closer to SWOSU this
sum m er. They will spend
time w ith Integris Clinton
Regional Hospital
O utpatient Rehabilitation
and Regeneration Physical
Therapy. W alker said close
to 50 percent of athletic
training jobs are in the
clinical or hospital setting,
so the experiences for
Garcia and Calkins will be
beneficial in the future.
Recognized by the
Am erican Medical
Association as an Allied
Health Profession, the
Certified Athletic Trainer
(ATC
) i is highly educated

and skilled in prevention,
recognition, m anagem ent
and rehabilitation of injuries
resulting from physical
activity. As a
sportsm edicine expert and
m em ber of the com plete
healthcare team , the ATC
w orks under the direction of
a licensed physician and in
cooperation w ith other
health care professionals
and sportsm edicine team
m em bers.
S tudents pursuing
athletic training, as a career,
m ust g raduate from a
CAAHEP accredited degree
program , pass the National
Athletic Trainers'
Association Board of
Certification exam, and
obtain the correct
credentials from the state in
w hich they hope to practice.
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Cool off at
Crowder

S ue D o b b s a n d
M ik e
M is k e l
p a d d le to th e
lake's far side.

R yan P a tte rs o n a n d o th e r s tu d e n ts at
Southw estern know a perfect way to beat stress - C row der Lake. The lake offers m any free
activities for students, including a ropes course,
rappelling and canoeing.
Jesse Sierra and
H olly H ays look
for any h id d e n
d a n g e rs in th e
water. The lake is
devoid of vicious
anim als, b u t has
plenty of fish to
catch.

(Above) A drienne W eaver and
M iranda H am en find that the
lake is easy to get around in a
canoe. A urora Fuentez basks in
the sunshine.

(Above) The only obstacles for canoers are a few trees near the
east shore.

*Courtesy
•w ounesy of
or weather.com
wearner.c

Bill offers loan repayment
for pharmacy students
B y E lizabeth B. G uerard
N A S F A A A s s is t a n t D ir e c t o r

fo r

C o m m u n ic a t io n s

A bill to create two student loan repaym ent program s for
pharm acists was passed on June 11 by the Senate Health,
Education, Labor and Pensions Committee. One program
w ould offer repaym ent of up to $35,000 each year "for a
pharm acist w orking at a facility w ith a critical shortage."
The other w ould offer the sam e repaym ent per year for a
pharm acist who serves as a faculty m em ber at a school of
pharm acy. S. 648, the Pharmacy Education Aid Act of 2003,
was authored by Sen. Jack Reed (D-R.L).
The bill also authorizes the Secretary of Education "to
aw ard grants or contracts to qualifying pharm acy schools
for com puter-based pharm aceutical education systems." To
be eligible for the loan repaym ent, qualified students must
serve as a full-time pharm acist for a period of not less than
two years.
Reed cited a December 2000 H ealth Resources and
Services Adm inistration report, The Pharmacist Workforce:
A Study of the Supply and D em and for Pharmacists, which
concluded that due to the rapid increase in dem and for
pharm acists and our limited ability to expand the num ber
pharm acy education program s to train more pharm acists,
the shortage was unlikely to abate w ithout significant
changes to the current system."
The report shows that in 2000, 190,000 pharm acists were
in practice, with 224,500 expected to be in the field by 2010.
However, that increase falls far short of the expected
dem and for trained pharm acists.
Reed told fellow senators that "A Novem ber 2001 GAO
report found that, on average, hospitals report 21% of their
pharm acist positions are currently unfilled." Vacancy rates
are even higher in federal health system s, he noted, and are
"particularly acute in rural and medically underserved
areas."
The Pharmacy Education Act seeks to address these
chronic shortfalls in the supply and distribution of
pharm acists by building upon Title VII of the Public Health
Service Act, with particular em phasis on students with the
greatest financial need," Reed added. The bill now goes to
the full Senate for consideration.
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Glass Family Donates
$5,000 for N ew
Wellness Center

W oodrow (Woody) Glass (left), w ife Kacee and daughter
C h lo e rec e n tly p re s e n te d $5,000 to S o u th w e s te rn
O klahom a State University in m em ory of W oody's father,
Alex Glass, who played football at Southw estern. W oody
was a football graduate assistant coach at SWOSU in
1989 and 1990 w hile w orking on his m aster's degree.
G lass and his fam ily m ade the presentation to Cecil
Perkins, athletics director at SWOSU. The m oney w ill be
used in the new W ellness C enter that w ill be b u ilt
starting this fall.
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going cam ping
Photo by D evin H uber

The cheerleading camp last week was one of many
camps offering by Southwestern this summer.

26 c a m p s

offered

Southw estern will be the site for 26 sum m er cam ps
starting in m id-M ay and continuing through the end of
July.
The cam ps range from day to weekly to one-m onth
camps.
General inform ation about the cam ps is available by
calling the SWOSU Public Information Office at (580)
774-3063. Individual cam p contacts are listed below.
SWOSU sum m er cam ps in 2003 are:

S W O S U P u b l ic I n f o r m a t io n

A plaque com m em orating the Child D evelopm ent Lab
w as recently placed outside the Center for Economic and
Business D evelopm ent Building on the northeast side of the
Southw estern O klahom a State University cam pus.
The plaque is to honor children w ho attended there and the
m any friends and supporters of the Child D evelopm ent
Lab during its existence from 1989-1998. The lab was

housed in the CEBD building.
Pictured are (front from left): C arolene Jackson, form er
assistant director and head teacher of the Child
D evelopm ent Lab; and Dr. Nancy McClain, form er chair of
the Hom e Economics D epartm ent. Back from le ft- Dr. Judy
W inchester, form er director of the Child D evelopm ent Lab
and faculty m em ber in the Hom e Economics D epartm ent;
and Marci G rant, form er secretary for the Hom e Economics
D epartm ent.

Shane Coget (second from left)
and Robbye Cohlmia (far right)
recently spent time educating
S o u th w estern
A d ven tu re
Program youth and staff on the
repair of small engines. When the
young people leave the program,
they w ill have acquired
experience in small engine repair
that might enable them to obtain
jo b s . T h e t r a i n i n g w a s c o m p le t e d

at S W O S U ' s U n iversity P a rk
south of Weatherford. Coget is a
Stihl Home Equipment specialist,
while Cohlmia is owner of Eagle
Supply & Rental in Weatherford.
A lso pictured are adventure
program specialists Joey Nutley
(left) and Ryan Haggard.

Q uU & ocjJ'i Q anJz
Where are you going for vacation this summer?
Thinking about
denver,
Colorado

"Houston, Tx- for
the fourth of July

Tim Ott
Jr. Medical Terminology
Yukon

Years Ago a t

Melat M ulugetaSoph., business
Ethiopia, Africa

Linda PizziniSr. Interdisciplinary studies,
W eatherford

SWOSU...

Are these the best, strangest or calm est of tim es at
Southwestern. Judge for yourself. Here's a look back at some
headlines from The Southw estern this week in years past
during

1996:

Four students
represent
SW OSU a t the
national
Intercollege ate
rodeo finals.

2056 stu d en ts
enrolled in
sum m er school.

Charles
Teasley
becam e the
baseball
coach.
1996!

1981:

1973 :

Fourth Annual
Choral
K eyboard
Cam p Talent
Show is held.

New York City- as
a tourist

Probably W ichita,
Kansas to visit with
close friends

H ubertus Renyaan
Sr. com puter science/business
Indonesia
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o f f t h e ma r k b y Ma r k
Par i s i www. o f f t h e ma r k . c o m
P

u

o f f t h e ma r k b y Ma r k
Par i s i www. of f t he ma r k. c omm

z z le

June 9, 2003
ACROSS
I. Like a lion
6. Healih resort
9. Sum
14 One-celled protozoan
15. Skillet

16 Lend one of these
17. Has flcxibilits
18. Annoy

19 Russian rulers
2 0 T w in

22 Bathroom fixture
23 Gmger or pale
24 Protection
26 Open wine
30 Controversial topic
34 Do the math problem again
35. Andrew__ Webber
36. No
37. Jeer
38 K-mcsons

Word
Search

39 Eject

40 Breakfast food
41 Put on
42 Ghost
43. Parallelogram
45 Precious
46. French abbot
47. Pouch
48 Brainy
51. Dishonoring
57. Dominican Republic neighbor
58 Politicians sling it
59 Cliff nest
60 l Tsed to have
6 1 _or nothing
62 Decree
63 Trim
64 Formerly known as
65 Office furniture
DOWN
I Sorcerers
2. In the middle of
3 Glacier section
4. Eben (freebie)
5 Malicious coward
6. Type of girl
7. Beyond
8. Leg bone connector
9. Mocking bird relative
10. Demand
11. Student's assignment

12. Worry
13 First, for Chaucer
21. Type
25. Slang for Gentiles
26. One who coaxes
27. Horse noise
28. Shipment
29. Weird
30. Audibly
31. Harden
32. Refuge
33. Like a net
35. Dandy
38 Protuberance
39. Choose
41 Out-flowing water
42. Attain
44. Sable
45. Auto
47. Coy advance
48. Buy
49. Bryn__
50. Indigenous people of Japan
52. Ass
53. Jekyll's counterpart
54. Rainbow goddess
55. Minor cut
56. Obtains

Beach Day

o ff th e m ark b y M ark P arisi w w w .o ffth em ark .co m

Bikini
Boogie Board
Jetty
Kite
Lifeguard

Horoscopes
Courtesy of
www .horoscopes .astrology.com
Aries (March 29-April 19)

Leo (July 23-August 22)

The Stars set things loose
in the world that are
excitingand maybe just a
little bitdangerous. You
feel overexposed. Take
comfort and shelter w here
you can find them.

You’re in danger of giving
away too much. Don't
starve yourself for reasons
that have nothing to do with
food or nourishm ent. The
formalities are em pty
w ithout any m eaningful
content.

Taurus (April 20-May 20)
It's inevitable that you'll
win. The interesting part
is how you'll secure this
victory. A relationship
could change for better or
worse based on w hat
happens now.
G em ini (May 21-June 21)

Cancer (June 22-July 22)
Cancer finds fun and
discipline in a healthy
balance between self and
community. You generate
a safety zone from which
you can be truly creative.
Welcome hack to your
real life. You've been gone
too long.

22 )

First time's a charm for
Virgo. With aim this good,
there's no need to waste
your am m unition. If people
aren't already dem anding
your services, it's only a
m atter of hours before the
phone starts ringing.
Libra (Septem ber 23O ctober 22)
Continue to distract
yourself. W hatever it is,
som ething is tugging at you
with a major gravitational
field. Secure your position
by being strong for one
more day.
Scorpio (October 23N ovem ber 21)
Your opinion is dom inant.
Anyone that w ould dare to
stand up to you could
become a w orthy ally. Forge
a bond that will never break
or rust away w ith the
passing years.
Sagittarius (N ovem ber 22D ecem ber 21)
The scent grows cold while
you hesitate. If this

Suntan
Surf
Towel
Umbrella
Waves

Zen Box
quote o f the week

continues, your
leadership may be called
into question. Someone
has you dream ing when
the situation calls for
scheming. Wake up.

Capricorn (Decem ber 22January 19)
A full schedule
stim ulates Capricorn.
Right now, all projects
are w orth w hatever time
you can give them. Give
your attention to friends
who are m otivated. The
rest can wait for a more
leisurely day.

"W h en yo u seek it, yo u ca n n o t fin d it."

- Z e n r id d le , J .
C ourtesy o f w w w .d a ssic a ld r e s sa g e .c o m /ze n /z q /m is c .h tm l

H ya n s

Where is this spot on campus ?
Photo by Donnita Stewart

Your followers deserve an
explanation. Individual
loyalty is pitted against
civic duty. Your choice
might be a tough one, but
vou 11 be richer for making
the right decision. What
kind of career is best for a
Gemini? Your love of
learning and excellent
comm unication skills will
take you far along any
career path.

Virgo (August 23-Septm ber

Ocean
Paddleball
Picnic
Sand
Seagull

A quarius (January 20February 18)
O utsiders w ant to come
back in. It's not enough to
vow to m end the error of
your ways. You'll have to
find a new niche, because
the shape of things has
changed since last time.
Pisces (February 19March 20)
Pisces feels restless and a
little naughty. The usual
way of doing things
could use a tweak.
Mobile individuals might
just pick

S u b m i t y o u r a n s w e r wi t h y o u r n a m e a nd p h o n e n u m b e r to
thesouthw estern& sw osu.edu or drop it by Cam pbell 211 before July 10 to be eligible
for a prize.

Sponsored by Ratcliffe's Bookstore

